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Last  First  College/Unit  Dept.  Project Title  Sponsor  Award 





Ali  Hesham  IST  CS  Chronic HIV InfecƟon and Aging in  
NeuroAIDS (CHAIN) Center 
UNMC/NIH  $97,007  





Bernier  Robert  CBA  NBDC  Small Business Development Center  US SBA  $56,500  
Bernier  Robert  CBA  NBDC  Small Business Development Center  US SBA  $518,167  
Bragg  Thomas  AS  BIOL  Glacier Creek Watershed IniƟaƟve  NE Environmental Trust  $442,000  
Buckingham  Dana  CCFAM  KVNO  Whitmore Charitable Trust  Whitmore Charitable 
Trust 
$4,000  
Coleman  Jason  ED  HPER  School‐based Health Center EvaluaƟon  UNMC  $11,197  
Coleman  Jason  ED  HPER  HIV PrevenƟon Part C ‐‐ Year 2  UNMC/CDC  $13,000  









French  Jeffrey  AS  PSYC  ParenƟng, Sibling‐support, and Infant 
Development 
NIH  $180,818  
Fruhling  Ann  IST  SI2  STATPack Maintenance  State of Oklahoma  $30,823  
Gandhi  Robin  IST  SI2  EvaluaƟon of Code Dx System  Secure Decisions  $8,000  
Gascoigne  Carolyn  AS  FL  MALT Language Teaching Colloquium  NE HumaniƟes Council  $200  
Congratulations to the Recent Award Recipients!  
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Gouƫerre  Thomas  ISP  DEAN  Ancient FoundaƟons of Contemporary Japan  Japan FoundaƟon  $30,700  









Gouƫerre  Thomas  ISP  DEAN  Afghanistan Computer Training  The InternaƟonal 
FoundaƟon 
$15,000  
Gouƫerre  Thomas  ISP  DEAN  Geƫng to Know Europe  DelegaƟon of the  
European Union 
$90,790  











Heidel  Jack  AS  MATH UNO/MCC GTA Training  Metropolitan          
Community College 
$35,640  
Hilt  Michael  CCFAM  UNOTV UNL: CPB:CSG 6/30/2013  UNL  $70,971  





Hobbs  Anne  CPACS  CJUS  The Juvenile Reentry Project ‐ EvaluaƟon  Lancaster County/
OJJDP 
$50,000  
Hodge  Angela  AS  MATH Omaha Area Math Teachers' Circles  American InsƟtute of 
MathemaƟcs 
$1,400  







Hofschire  Shari  CCFAM  ART  Iowa West Public Art ‐ Carpenter  Iowa West              
FoundaƟon 
$1,000  
Hofschire  Shari  CCFAM  ART  Arts EducaƟon 2013  Iowa West                  
FoundaƟon 
$12,500  
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Kuhlman  Wilma  ED  TED  Oxbow Youth WriƟng Project  HumaniƟes Nebraska  $3,000  
Miller  Traci  CBA  NBDC  Veterans Assistance & Services Program  US SBA  $100,000  
Mitchell  Carol  ED  TED  Eureka!  Girls, Inc.  $70,000  





















Oatman  Ann  ATH  ATH  D1 Tournament Events in Omaha        
2012‐2013 
Douglas County  $24,000  





Oatman  Ann  ATH  ATH  Visitors Improvement Funds ‐ D1 Events  Douglas County  $24,000  
Oleson‐     
Lyons 
Kathleen  AA  SLA  SummerWorks Omaha 2013  Peter Kiewit FoundaƟon  $1,115,832  
Parnell  JulieƩe  AS  FL  Tournees FesƟval  French American Culture 
Exchange 
$1,800  
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Spohn  Ryan  CPACS  CJUS  UNL NDE TraumaƟc Brain Injury Study 
(TBI) 
UNL/DHHS  $2,160  
Spohn  Ryan  CPACS  CJUS  Completely Kids Service EvaluaƟon  Completely Kids  $41,138  
Spohn  Ryan  CPACS  CJUS  Project Safe Neighborhoods  City of Omaha/NIJ/
OJJDP 
$8,000  
Stergiou  Nicholas  ED  HPER  37th Annual MeeƟng of the American 
Society of Biomechanics 
NIH  $13,000  





Tapprich  William  AS  BIOL  INBRE Biomedical Research  UNMC/NIH  $33,069  
Tapprich  William  AS  BIOL  INBRE Biomedical Research  UNMC/NIH  $45,000  






Thomas  James  AS  PSYC  2013 PromoƟonal Exam for the posiƟon 
of Captain 
City of Lincoln  $5,665  
Woods  Sara  AA     ReEnergize Project  City of Omaha  $20,000  












Meet SPR’s New Graduate Assistant! 









2013 IRB Education Series at UNO 
WHERE 
UNO Milo Bail Student Center, Chancellor’s Room 
 
TIME 
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm 
WHO 
Faculty, Research Staff, Students, Others Involved 
in Human Subject Research 
SEPTEMBER 17: Introduction and Overview of the IRB 
SUE LOGSDON, MS, CIP 
UNMC/UNO IRB Administrator 
 
OCTOBER 16: Nuts and Bolts of Compensating Research Subjects 
KEVIN EPPERSON, BGS, RRT, CIP  TERESA CARLSON 
UNMC/UNO IRB Adminstrator    Assistant Manager AP/SAP Training, UNO Accounting Services 
 
NOVEMBER 12: Tips for a Trouble-Free Review of the IRB 
KEVIN EPPERSON, BGS, RRT, CIP  GAIL KOTULAK, BS, CIP 
SUE LOGSDON, MS, CIP    JENNY KUCERA, MS, CIP 
UNMC/UNO IRB Administrators 
 
DECEMBER 4: 2013 In Review: IRB Quality Improvement Program 
Most Common Audit Findings and How to Fix Them 
JENNY KUCERA, MS, CIP 
UNMC/UNO IRB Administrator 
CONTACT 
Jenny Kucera, MS, CIP 
Phone: (402) 559-6119 
Email: jikucera@unmc.edu 
IRB Office Hours at UNO 


















ORCA & SPR NEWS 
LABEL HERE 
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! 
 
WHERE 
Eppley Adminstration Building 




Jenny Kucera, MS, CIP 
Phone: (402) 559-6119 
Email: jikucera@unmc.edu 
  
To schedule an appointment outside of office 
hours, contact Jenny Kucera 
FALL 2013 
SEPTEMBER 
 September 4 from 1 pm - 3 pm 
 September 12 from 10 am - 12 pm 
OCTOBER  
 October 2 from 1 pm - 3 pm 
 October 10 from 10 am - 12 pm 
NOVEMBER  
 November 6 from 1 pm - 3 pm 
 November 14 from 10 am - 12 pm 
DECEMBER 
 December 4 from 1 pm - 3 pm 
 December 12 from 10 am - 12 pm 
